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Municipal Council

WEEKLY meeting.

weekly meeting of the Coun
ts held yesterday afternoon.
Cook presided and Councillor» 

, ôuterbridge, Vinicombe, Col- 
van and Dowden were pre-

THIS STORE Intelligibly Interprets the N
for the Now Season—near to hantfm

Fornever in all its history has it had gathered within its four walls, such a truly magnificent display of wanted merchan
dise as that which greets the eye here to-day. Immense stocks bought under the most favourable circumstances. Selected with 
the utmost care and chosen with due regard for Quality as well as price have amassed for us.—Conspicuously good buying oppor.

[ter the minutes of hte last meet- 
were read and confirmed, the 
jwing matters received attention, 
communication was read froin^ 
Secretary of the Newfoundland 
rd 0f Fire Underwriters, calling 
ation to the fact that a building 
Water Street West had recently 
i recovered with shingles, and in- 
ing as to whether or not such 
contrary to the City Charter, 

r were of opinion that permit foriin high), 
fanion, 

separate 
B«r Are herewith presented for

16.00 boot; Japanese
HANGINGS

L ten years after the passing of 
L Act This, however, would not 
Lly to buildings in the Fire Zone,
I from Temperance to Job Streets 
Ue all buildings must be construct
or uninflammable material.

Kr. Jos. Piercey applied for the 
sition of caretaker of the Fish 
irket; he having performed the 
ties temporarily during the ill- 
ss of the late caretaker. He is to 
again temporarily engaged to look 
er the market for the balance of 
i season.
Jessrs. Bowden, Sellars and 
juchy, residents of Blatch Street 
led attention to a former applica- 
i presented by them for the plac

et a light on their thoroughfare, 
s matter will be given attention 
the Lighting Committee, 
in application was read from Jas. 
ynard, for the position of care
er of the Western End of Wind- 

Lake. Application was ordered

Rich Looking Fall
SKIRTINGS

Beautiful Fall Skirtings, nice warm wool teturze, In 
Striking plaid patterns. Their colourings assure OC _ 
popularity. Worth $1.00 yard. Special...................... 0«JC.

DRESS TWEEDS—40 inch Tweeds, In all the newest 
weaves, nice wool mlturxe and priced reason- 7Q_

, y »)>ly low.Friday, Saturday and Monday ....... * OC.

GABARDINES—54 inch Wool Gabardines, In fast Navy 
shade, a lovely looking material always. $2.80 ffO CA 
vdlue for...........................................................................

DRESS SERGES—40 Inch Fawn Wool Dress Serges, a 
couple of pieces of which go on sale Friday, AC
Saturday anjl Monday at................................... V A .Vu

DRESS TWEEDS—42 inch Fawn Dress Tweed, lust one 
* piece listed for clearance Friday, Saturday and CÇ,

Monday................................................................................... ODC.

A most uncommon looking Oriental patterned Chintz, et 
Inches whig, chrysantheum. Dragan and Willow pattern
reversible, just a special piece of It. Reg. $1.00 QC -
yard Friday, Saturday and Monday............................
BORDERED CASEMENTS—48 inch rose ground Casement 

with a wide art border, cheerful looking. The AC-
Yarfl......................................................................................... wVV.

ART SERGES—60 Inch plain Wool Art Serges, just to 
hand, shades of Electric, Moss Green and Wine (M 1A'
Friday, Saturday and Monday ...........................

CASEMENT SPECIAL-ljust a special piece of Superfine 
Casement, 36 inches wide, Shantung finish, 
pretty Cedar shade, most uncommon. Special

ctive han- 
es, such ai 
ve Knlvei' 
rviceable. I
and 25c.

f Raglaai
rice was 
out of the 
at OUR

Girls’ Coat SweatersNew Arrivals on our

Smallware Tables Sale of less thanSnappy
JUMPERS

GIRLSs of beae-
Ibs, trees, etc., for Banner-man and 
Itoria Parks. This will be consld- 
H by the Park Committees.
Bessrs. Job Brothers & Company 
kited notified the Council of their 
nation to place a concrete side- 
Ik on the western side of Job’s 
ye, the present sidewalk being in 
aery bad condition , and asked if 
Ithe event of their performing the 
rk, the Council would be prepar- 
|(o contribute towards the cost of; 
»e. Consideration was deferred, 
the City Engineer submitted his 
nkly report of the work performed 
Ithe Waterworks, Sewerage and 
ads Departments, and stated that 
the present time the reconstruction 
the Gull Pond Dam was progress- 
I favourably and will be completed 
pin a short time. The old dam. 
Ich was laid some thirty years ago, 
I which was a wooden structure, 
e so decayed that at any moment" 
Fas likely to collapse and a gen- 
1 water shortage In the City would 
je resulted ; but the Engineer, with 
I men employed, have erected a 
F dam, which, being strengthened 
jl concrete, will ensure greater 
Ity in the future.
fc connection with the Sewerage 
jartment it was ordered that the 
bsant Street sewer be extended, 
ps to facilitate flushing and give 
per ventilation to same.
(he following plans were passed, 
lect to the approval of the City 
pneer, at whose office the neces- 
r permits may be obtained.
(welling—J. Dannison, Mayor Ave. 
iterations to Dwelling—M.Mc-

HALF PRICECORSETSriches witfe SPI^SHERS—In fine Japanese Canes, plain with 
painted floral centre. Each.......................... 1 A FALL GOATS;ular price

An offering worth availing of—snug, warm Wool 
Coatc, just at the beginning of a long season of 
usefulness; shaft;» of Rose, Crimson, Dark Green, 
Saxe and Purple, round and roll collars, belt and 
pocket, fitting 5 to 12 years. Regular $5.50. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

rd, 69c. 22 inch onlyBecoming styles in Blanket Cloth, 
warm wool tweeds, shades of Saxe, Navy, 
Grey and Tan, fur collar and cuffs, with 
and without belt. Now is the time to pick 
them up at a great saving. Reg. up to 
$A50. Special

SPECTACLE CASES—Metal Cases with leatherette 
covering, .spring fastening; large size. OC -
Special........................................................................ LOQ.

PURSES—In English Tan Leather with O
dome or strap fastening. Each.................

VELOUR PUFFS1—The best made, put up In 1 C- 
waxed envelopes, sanitary. Each .. .. A W» 

VANISHING CREAM—Large Porcelain Pots 1 A 
of fragrant Cream. Special...................... .. A vt.

-“MAMMY’S LITTLE- ALABAMA COON”—The 
New Doll, the latest, will appeal to the children; 
novel, in muslin gown. Special................ A.Û-

Beauties, in Silk Jersey. Plain And two 
tone effects, apricot. Lemon, Jade and 
White, Brown and Sand, long and short 
sleeves, girdle; sizes 36 to 44. Çyl JA 
Reg. $5.00. Special .. .. ..

LADIES’ VESTS.
Nice medium weight White Jersey Un

dervests, round neck, short sleeves! 
sizes 38-to 44. 70c. value Friday, tfi 
Saturday and Monday................. DvCe
ROMPERS.

Strong plain coloured linen Rompers, 
to fit 2 to 6 years, shades of Rose, Pink, 
Sky, Saxe,- Reseda, Lavender and Tan, 
Peter Pan collar, long sleeves, 
belt and pocket. Clearing at ..

BLOOMERS.
Children’s and Misses’ Pink 

Bloomers, with elastic waist and 
knee. Now....................................

Graceful models In white coutll, med
ium bust and elastic hips, 6 suspenders, 
a snap for those who can use ÛJO AQ 
the size, 22. Reg. $5.00 ....
WAIST BELTS.

The new style plain rubber Belts, with 
metal buckle, shades of Navy, Grey, 
Green, Crimson, Black and 1 A _ 
White—very neat. Special .. ..
MIDDY SCARVES.

All the rage, Merve Silk Scarves, in 
Navy, Cardinal and Black, just to hand. 
Reg. $1.30. Friday, Saturday PI IQ 
and Monday................................... «Pl.t?

LADIES.’ JACQUETTES.
• -Of the useful kind, in coloured Cor
duroys—Fawn, Maize, Grey, Cardinal and 
White, 3|4 sleeves, v neck. Crepe de Chene 
bow at side; sizes 38 to 44. ÇO OQ 
Reg. $3.50 Special.......................

$5.15SB Without
all Alum-, 

;ed kettles 
pful. Easy 
h convent-■ 

excellent At The GLOVE COUNTERLadies
3 Extm'Bpecial Values

FABRIC GLOVES—Very popular In a nice neat 
suede finish, shades of Grey, Fawn, Putty and 
Brown, strap, over wrist style. Our 7 EL* 
Special v., .. • VC.

KID GLOVES—Ladies’ fine French Kid Gloves, In 
Tan, Brown, Grey and- Black; sjzes fron^ 5% to 

value.

Serge /Pressesto $2.49 BARETTES—The latest In fancy bone and 
with brilliant settings; an assortment
Each .. .. .. .. .. .. ....................................

SAB ADULA—Put up in handy sifter top 
kills all kinds of vermin; comes In fine
powdered form. The tin ..................................

GRITTY SOAP—A gerat hand-cleaner, fini 
about the garage or the house, large hard
wearing cake for .. .. ......................................

PATTY PANS—12 In a cluster, In bright 1
tin. You need one .v .. ., ........................ "

PIE PANS—10 Inch Aluminum Pie Pans; 1 
round. Each .. .............................. ..................V. 1

Ladies’ pretty straight line Serge 
Dresses, in Navy, Nigger and Black, short 
sleeves; round neck and girdle, pretty 
embroidered in coloured silks; sizes 36 
to 44. Just opened. Reg. $7.00 value. Fri
day, Saturday and' Monday

itisfactloi 
ce of an 

It is not 
I buy tel 
it such a 

■e special. 
ss alumln-

Frlday,7%. Regular $1.60 
Saturday and Monday 

MORE KID GLOVES—Several dozen of this line— 
especially good inequality ; shades of Grey, Beaver, 
Drab, Tan, Brown and Black. Reg. <M CC 
$1.75. Special............................................ «Pi»UU

Jersey

$6.29

The New Caps, The New Hals, etc
All Expressive of a New Season to Hand

MEN’S WORKING BOOTS. BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS.
, medium Knlcker style, In good grade Fawn an 
M OO Corduroys, to fit 8 to 14 years, strapped 
<|u,00 they’re great for wear. C1 A A and

Particularly
for the

Houscwiic’sAltention

ng on th«
fe of extra 1 
are stamp- 
sieel and ;

to $1.98 Our Special.............
BOYS’ BOOTS,

SERVIETTES—10 dozen of them, hemmed, 
ready for use, 17 x 17 size, made of nice 
quality White Damasks, assorted de
signs. Regular 25c. value. Ol .
Special each .. . .....................  6AC.

PILLOW CASES—These are beauties, very 
strong and very neat, showing a hem
stitched border all around. QA_
Dollar line. Special each .. .. OUC.

CUSHION TOPS—Light Linen Crash Cush
ion Covers, embroidered In Crimson, 
Blue and Gold, and, hemstitched edge.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- AA_
day, each'.. .. ................. '

TEA CLOTHS—Light and Dark Linen 
Crash Tea Cloths, wide hemstitched bor
der and coloured embroiderlngs In cen
tre. Regular $1.35. Friday, <M 1C 
Saturday and Monday .. .. .. «PA.AJ

BREAKFAST CLOTHS—Just what you 
need to save your good table cloths; 
they come in strong Damask, with 
Crimson border and fringe. Regular 
$2.40 value. Friday, Satnr- ÇO 1Q

In Dark Tan Calf, blucher style, rubber heels, 
very strong; sizes 1 to ~ - - -filers.

cereals,
; be care*
; made of 
ird-to-cW 
od doublâj

5%. Special

BOYS’ SHIRTS.
' Nlcq for school wear, made from good-looktni 
striped cottons, collar and pocket; sizes Ç1 0[

hwtriy Fall Sandals
Ladies’ Sandals in pretty Grey, Fawn & 

Black Calf, single strap with open work 
effect, decidedly comfortable; sizes 3 to 7.
$5.50 value. Friday, Saturday <PO 70 
and Monday.......................................... • O
CHILDREN’S SHOES—Strong, durable

strap style. Black Kid Sees, in mixed 
sizes; value. Friday, (PI CQ
Saturdayzand Monday................ «pl.vO

WHITE TOWELS—Some excellent White 
Turkish Towels, the kind of Towels you 
like to handle; all White. Ç7"
Special each .. ......................... D IQ.

LACp CURTAINS—36 pairs of English 
Lace Curtains, 2% yard size. These 
show nice all over patterns and bring 
a good value at their Sale 0*0 OQ 
Price. The Pair............................

Who will be the first to buy 
a RAG RUG Here for 59e?

We will not state their former price, 
we’ll let you be the Judge of their value. 
Absolutely the ideal rug for bedroom, 
makes an excellent bath mat, colourful, 
beautiful, wonderful, reversible, washable. 
Grab one when you can for

12% to 14. Special......................................... j
SOFT FELTS.

Men’s New Soft Felts, with welted edge,ich, 98c.
Men s New Soft Felts, with welted edge, shades 

of Light and Dark Browns, Fawns and assorted 
Greys, SUk lined, for Friday, Saturday dJO QC
and Monday......................................... «Pv.dD
MEN’S RAGLANS.
CORDUROY BREECHES.

Regulation cut, Dark Brown Corduroy Breeches, 
laced knee, overpatched at points of wear, waist

he Sanitary Supervisor submitted 
[weekly report, which dealt prin- 
piy with the cleaning of city 
lets, gullies, etc., grassing and 
(ling of drains and sprinkling of 
pts. He stated that upwards of 

thousand loads of garbage had 
I carted to the various city dumps 
|ng the week. Vi ■>< e#A«U
be Medical Officer of Health re- 
|ed six new cases of Scarlet Fever 
(three of Typhoid for the past 
k At the present time there are 
[ospital ; Scarlet Fever,26 patients ; 
fioid. 11 patients.
he City Clerk tabled comparative 
bcial statements to August 31st, 
jhc years 1923, 1924, and also in- 
jed the Board that within the 
[ few days many, writ* had been 
|ed with a view to collection of 
(landing taxes.
hce the first day of September, 
rge number of people have taken 
Image of the ten per cent dis
it allowed for prompt payment of 
p. In this connection It may be 
jted out that no discount will be 
red after'the 16th Inst, as will 
leca by the notice published In 
Iciiy papers every day since the

ire stamp-3 
:3, with »
d hlgtif
st durable 1

and wlre-

BOYS’ CAPS.
Trim, nice looking Velour Caps 

for natty chaps; assortment of 
shades and sizes, Friday, 
Saturday and Monday ..

--------pwiiiLo UL wear, waist
05c, slzes 32 to 40> strapped for belt. Special

PREME HOSIERY VALUES[tors.
I ffee made 
clear and 

Ivor. See 
lue perco- 
iminum.

Cotton Hose.
16 dozen of them, 9 

and 10 inch size, In 
good wearing plain 
black, the last of 600 
dozen, which- we clear 
away Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. The pair

Silk Hosiery.
Very special value In 

Ladles’ Silk Hosiery, 
Lisle top, toe and heel, 
shades of Grey, Beaver, 
Fawn, Cordovan and 
White, eta Dollar value. 
Special

Cashmere Hose.
A mled Ixine of plain 

ribbed Cashmere Hos
iery, an assortment of 
shades that are popular 
values to $1.50. Special

Heather Hose.
Introducing some 

charming early fall 
Hosiery, In cashmere 
weight, clocked effects 
in colors. Dollar line. 
Special

Bedroom .Slippers
offered at just about LinoleumsPRICE

BEDROOM SLIPPERS—Offered at 
just about half their regular 
price, nice warm felt jsiake, with 
soft chamois soles apd fancy rib

bon trim, assorted shades; sizes 3 
to 8. Special

We are offering 15 pieces of 
double width Linoleums at a 

"apeclal price this week. All new 
and lovely patterns, suitable for 

, any where in the home, flower
ed and block patterns. Our gpe. 
claL The yard •

itiers word ordered to be called 
"erection of a nsw wooden 

around the Sanitary Stable* 
"erd Avenue.
towing the granting of requls- 

; for the vcrioti» Departments, 
".aztiag of accounts, the meeting 
.road.

Müai
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